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The to!! weather hat inur-crr- d

with wof' The grour.4 was hard
frozen We!tic!y matJng. There-wa-s

also a tree re thatxiiht
Tl PrcVytc?ians hid a tcp-p-er

in the amu y fhuiKiay ught
for the benefit of the church.
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whatis to bc cen- -
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TVi crM art A rrwmtv crnvctntnent
happrly housed in spacious arl

commanding buildings at the cor-

ner of fleeting and Broad streets,
and aong this street will be found

large number of banking houses
and the offices ot the prof.-ssior.- al

men 01 me cuy. un one corner 01

Meeting and Broad is the famous
St. Michael's Church, whose hisior-icchim- e

of bell hare crossed the
ocean five times, and have a history
of their own. In the pews of this
historic church Gen. George Wash-

ington satin worship and ;n its
graveyard the marbles show the
names of men who hare been forces
in their day. From the tower each
quarter of -- an hour is toWf in the
chime, and on Sunday their music
swells and dies in hyratrs, while on
festal occasions they break into
merry peals ot well kixwn airs
which have in their notes fellow-

ship and good will. ,

The newpostoffice,a magnificent
building, is across the y, and
rjust 'beyond is the police depart.
ment, a most inturesting atruttureL
dn the city square, located tetween
the City Hall and the iwe Proof 1

Building, is the Pitt statue, which
shows the hard usage txae has
brought to it.

At the Soot of Broad street is the
-- Old Psstoffice," from whose steps
Gen. Washington e'poke in 1791,

and which is a place with an inter-

esting history. At one time a pris-

on CoL Isaac Hayne was confined
in itsceUars, aud led from H to ex-

ecution, his being during the time
it was used as the "Frovosf by the
British commandant in 1680-8-1.

The Custom House, on East Bay
near the foot ot Market 6treet, is a
beautiful building, and from the
eastern side a fine view of the
Cooper river is obtained.

The Central Market is another
place of interest It begins with a

two story hall on Meeting street,
opposite Market street, and extends
across m"ny streets to East Bay.

Here the visitors should go early in

the morning, or on Saturday even-in- g

between 6 and 9 o'clock if h

wants to see the method of busi-

ness. Along the side ol the market
especially of that section devoted
to the sale of meat and fish, may be

seen the useful buzzards, theMscav-enger- s

without cost" that area
unique sight

(Continued next issue)

DANGER OF COLDS AND LA

GR1PPD.
The greatest danger from colds

and la grippe is their resulting in
pneumonia. If reasonable care i

used, however, and Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy taken, all danger
will be avoided. Among the tens
of thous nds who have used this
remedy for these diseases, we have
yet to learn of a single cate having
resulted in pneumonia, which shows
conclusively that it is a certain pre-

ventive of that dangerous malady.
It will cure a co'.d or an attach of
la grippe in less time than any other
treatment It is pleasant nd sate
to take. For : ale by J. LWooteo,

THE EXPOSITION CITY. le
" I

1

is
Charleston, The Historic
City Something About

its Attractions, &c.
a

Continued from 4ast issue)
At:er the Revolution the city Rrew

ant prospered, retching out into
fal ls and rwmng ia popula- -

poculat.on of nearly 1,900 this had
jrrov. n t over 4voo in i860, when
the Flaij of tie Confederacy floated
.over the city.

On December 20. i860, the ate
of South Carolina seceded from the;
XTnion, the ordinance was passed at
St Andrews Hall, on Broad "street,
in Charleston, and ratified that night
m South Carohaa Institute Hall om
Meeting street, both of which build
ings were destroyed by a great fite
in December, 1861, a year later.

From the evacuation of Fort
Sumter on December 1, i8ao, to the
close of the Chril War, or rather lo
the eighteenth day of February,
1865. when Charleston city and har-ib-or

were evacuated, after 567 days
of continuous military operations
against them, its history is ooe f
battle and strife. Deluged with a
storm of stvst and shells, which
plowed their way through streets
and homes,. leaving a battle scarred
city, it took u,? the burden after the
war. and bursting through the ter-

rible bonds of the ''Reconstruction
era" it moved onward so that its
40,000 people of i860 amounted to
.nearly 60,000 cn 1900.

-

Since the wer its history has beea
still eventful. Its grapple with the
pestilence of yellow fever, a scorge
forever driven away, a terrific cy
clone wh-.v- tw isted its homes from
their tu;.n.:ai:o:v;. and the still more
awtul throes ! the earthquake of
i which .shook the city as. by i

g:ant's hand, are matters of con
te:r: o;a:- - h:tory, and Charle-
ston;. ui;h characteristic piuck,
still ;i;:h to the front and startle a
continent with the magnificence of
a So io;n t.xpusition, made to
hnk o a lr:g!.ter future.

AT rRAC'l IONS IN THE CITY.
;!ors to Charleston will find a

host of interesting places to visit,
which if viewed thorougnly would
take weeks, perhaps months. A
short account of some of the chief
places of interest will be ot value to
the North Caroliniau who wants fo

WOULD SMASH THE CLUB.
li members of the "Hay Fever

ociation" would ue Dr. Kings
--Vw Wscoverv for Consumption,
tne club would go to piece, for it
always cures this malady, and
Athma. the kind that 'baffles the
doctors it wholly drives from the
system. Thousands of once-hope-offere- rs

from Consumption,
Jneumonia, Bronchitis owe their
hyes and health to it It conquers

''p. saves little ones from Croup
Whooping Cough and is posi-

tively guaranteed for all Throat and
-- .: troubles. 50c, $1.00. Trial
KU:e tree at J. L. Wootens,

Carolina A: Virginia Telephone Cos
Long Distance Line Gmplcted

That Connects Greenville
With The Sea.

We are advised by the Gen. SupU
F. C. Topleman, that the final con-

nections have been made between
Greenville and Kinston. so that the
hng distance service ol the Caroli-ni- a

5: Virginia Telephone Company
is now in practical operation to
Morchead City, and all intermediate
points Construction on this line
was legun at Spring Hore 'ast july
and since that time from one to
three crews have been in the field
pushing the work forward. The
rnaia line constructed 10 complete
this connection covert a distance of
about too miles, and Is double
metallic circuit throughout, one for
through business touching tmpor
tant points, the other (or local busi
ness between exchanges, In ad
dkaoo some 60 miles of branch lines
have feeen built. To construct this

of line bs icuixed over
4ooo juniper poles, tcoo miles of
copper wire, 31000 insulators, aad
pins. 000 cross-arm- s and 34000
bolt., and to transport this material
70 cars were called into service.

Over coo men have bee steadily
employed for eight months, and
about xe and one half miles of
completed line was finished each
working day. The work of con-

structing these line is an undertak-
ing of considerable magnitude and
must require a vast amount of capi-

tal.
.Ireat credit is due the companies

for their efiorts in connecting up
with first-clas- s lone distance lmes
so large a scope of territory in so
short a time.

Over 1 200 miles of toU lines hive
been built in tne last six years. The
main line of the company now ex.
tends irom Chase City. .1 , to
Morehcad City, N. C., affording di-

rect communication with over 53CO
subscribers in 35 exchanges. The
principal points reached by the line
just completed are Rocky Mount.
Greenville, Tarboro, Nc-- v Brne.
Bayboro and Morrh-a- d City.

A cable is now being laid from
M nchead City to coined Beaufort
with the system.

The long distance service hereto-
fore instituted, and operated hs
been found invaluable for its con-

venience and the facilitating of
business, and the new lines just
opened will simply be of so much
additional benefit to the business
interests ol the territory covered by
the Henderson and the Carolina &

V,r;. Thnn ComoanW

Millinery
Mrs. M. D. Higgs u

now North buying her
Spring MiUinery. Wait
for her announcement

millinery

D.. PicvdAtt c( Ihc Atlantic Chris
tian College, cf Wilson, will preach
hec in the Diciplcs church the first
Sunday in Apnl, morning and night
He recently preached at Kiniton
and ot him the Free Press said:

Dr. Coggins is a strong man phyi- -

cally as well as mentally, and t just
in the prime of his power. The
Disciples ol the Old North State are
to be congratulated on securing one
so competent and experienced to
take charge of their educational
work. His presence in the State
wtll be a large addition to the edu-
cational force. Wc bespeak for him
large success in his special work.

The forty-secon- d annual State fair
of Noolh Carolina, will take place
at Raleigh, October 17 to 31st ncit.
Plans for improvement ate now
under way, and the fair of 190s wllj
eclipse all others. Write for prem-

ium list, for advertising, and other
privileges to Joseph E. Pogue,
secretary, Raleigh, R C

MOORE-SPRUIL- L

Miss LH!e Moore, daugnter of
Mr. J. L. Moore and Rev. Mr.
Spruill, a Baptist minister of Ral-

eigh will be married next Wednes-
day morning and leave on the
morning train for a trip to South
Carolina.

NEW ATTORNEY.

Thurslay. Mr. H. & Hani, of
Falkland, who recently passed a
most creditable law examination,
wjs sworn in before Judge Winston
as an attorney. He thinks ol locat-
ing in Kinston.

How To Grow Cot
ton for Profit.

TO MAKE GOOD COTTON
PLANT THE BEST SEED.

1 !

fcajrPrcpare your land well. Via- -
'

nure well and plant a variety that j

will command a belter price when
you offer t: on the market

Two years ago I secured a pec
of seed, planted them on half an I

acre of land, and picked a bale of i

.
410 pounux 1 saippeu mis couon
through Mr. R. . Cobb, together
with several othr bales of rood I

variety and this bale tod for three
eighihs ol s cent rnort per pound
than the lot The lint is far tupe
nor to any cotton sold on this mar- -

Kct aoU inc TlcW u ur 0
anything we have in this county.

m

Number of the best farm en in
the county saw my crop growing in I

the field and pronounced it as fine j

as they ever saw.
I am now ofiering these teed at

ONE DOLLAR A BUSHEL.

Parties wanting any of these seed j

will please send me their orders as '

I have only a limited juj:i,y for !

sale. O. L. Joyrer. j
1

Jan, 6lh, 19OJ. UieenTiHeN. C

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.

Announces tht opening of the Win
trr ''"ouriit Bess n and the

placing on tale ct

BXCflRSIOH TICKETS
To all prominent points In the

South,
Southwest. .

Vest Indies,
Mexico and
California

INCLUDING
St AuguUre, Palm Beach, Uiae&l

Jacksonville, Tampa, Tort Tata-pa- ,
Blurts wkk, 'TaoaiasvilJe

Charleston, Aiken, Augusta,
Pinehurst Ashevife, At-

lanta, New Orleaxs,
Memphis and

The Land of The Sky
Pertect Dining and S:eepicg Car

Srr. ice on all trains.

See that ynur ticket reads

Via Southern itallway
artXTTo ricarr aorrr ro na taat4
tarsa aid oumi nr rotMann ca

roar
R !. VEJUCU.f. r. It. DAfill,

t. r. a., c r. AT. A.
lfckxi, . C A.-i- m, 5.C

& H HARDWICK.
G. P. A

M CTLf W. A, Tl'tC.
f IftSc Mt. At, f If, Btjr

gtun. D. tl.
tm irobi id arr QM(Ua.

ROBERT L CARR.

Dentist

.More. cex to S.rarn uacrxirv.

fV-- - iaUi

TonSOTial ' Emporim
Ffont q( q y Hunford

Keep.
Your Watch

In roni repAlr always. That
is if yoj want correct titna. Or
get a r.w me If there ia any-

thing JaJ mn'-- Kings, toochts
Silver or Plated IVarj. W sere to
go to.

E. E. Griffin.
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